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Business Directory Bvory loyal

University studont'is urgod to, patron',
Ize'thoeo Nobraskan advortisors, and

tbo Nobraskan whllo do
tag bo.

DANKS
First Trust & Savings

BAKERIES
Folaom !,

BARBER SHOPS , ,
- .

'

Green's '
,T ' -

BATH HOUSES ti. .

ChrlB. ' V

BOOK STORES
Co-o-

. . - u '

Unlvorlsty
CLEANERS

J. 0 Wood & Co.
Wobor's Sultorlum. v,l.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Magoo & Doomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco ClobIng Co.
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Grogory s
Whltobroast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kite

STommy

DANCING .ACADEMY
Llncoll

DENTISTS
J. R. Davis.

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno
Rudgo & Guonsol

DRUGGISTS.

t RIggs

ENGRAVERS
Qornoll

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy
Froy & Froy

FURNISHINGS lU-

Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Doomor '7

Mayor Bros,
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co. .i.r

HATTERS
Budd '
Fulk ,.
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Magoo & Doomor
Mayor Bros. fi
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol

. Spolor & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Croam Co.

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tuckor

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Shoan '

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsond

PRINTERS
" Goorgo Bros. v
- Simmons n -'-

-

Van TIno

RESTAURANTS ' "";
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Raincoat Co.

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Bookman Bros.
Budd
Men's Bootery

. Rogers & Perkins ,

Mayer Bros.
Miller & Palno ,

SKIRTS
Skirt Store -

TAILORS
, Elliott Bros,

r
f Gregory
, Horzog

. THEATERS
Lyric

r'Oliver

Typewriters
' ' Llncola Typowrltor Ex.

Underwood Typewriter Co.

Continued from Pago 1

NEBRASKA ELEVEN HUMBLES
MIGHTY MINNESOTA TEAM

braska's forty-yar- d lino in the posses-
sion of Nobraskn. Boltzer wont around
right end for throe yards. Beltzer
puntod to McGovorn, who roturned to
Nebraska's forty-yar- d lino. Hero No-bras-

was given tho ball on a penalty.
Boltzor punted to McGovorn, who re-

turned to Minnesota's forty-flvo-yar- d

lino. Johnston failed to gain. Minne-
sota fumbled, and Franck fell on tho
ball. Tomplo mado sovon yards on a
tacklo around and Rathbono added
throo yards through center. On a for-
ward pass from Boltzer to Johnson,
Nobraska fallod to gain. Nebraska
fumbled and lost tho ball. Stovons
failed to gain on a tandom play, and
Johnston lost threo yards. McGovorn
puntod to Franck, who rocolvod a fair
catch.

Boltzor punted to Johnston, who
fumbled on Minnesota's forty-thre6-yar- d

lino. Rathbono got tho balL Tom-
plo wont around for a gain of ono
yard. Boltzor executed an onsldo kick
to JohnBton, who rotprried to tho mld-dl- o

of tho flold. Stevens mado threo
yards around Joft end. StovenB was
downed fora Iobb of two yards by
Macbr.lwcGovern minted to FrntioU
who'uowned on Nebraska's twenty
yard lino. Franck. on a fako mint.
mado nlno yards, which brought the
ball on Nebraska's thirty-six-yar- d line.
Boltzor punted to McGovern In tho
center of tho field, aftor which No-
braska was penalized fifteen yards for
holding. Stovens mado four yards
around right end, and McGovorn added
two around tho other ond. Nebraska
was ponallzod five yards for holding.
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Nebraska

Great Defense.
Nebraska got tho ball on a forward

pass from tho visitor. Franck failed
to gain. Beltzer lost two yards. Belt-
zer puntod to JohnBton, who returned
to the Nebraska fifty-yar- d line. Smith
went through center for two yards.
McGovorn lost tho ball on a forward
pass and Nebraska got it on her fifty-three-ya-

lino. Beltzer an
onsldo kick to outsldo and Minnesota
got tho ball on her twenty-flvo-yar- d

Johnston failed to gain Hero
McGovorn got away for a thirty-yar- d

run right end to the center of
tho field. Stevens made two yards
through loft guard, and Johnston failed
to gain on a 'crisscross play. McGov-
orn puntod to Bentloy, roturned
to Nebraska's twenty-threo-yaf- d

mado threo yards through left
tacklo. Boltzer puntod to Johnston.
McGovern failed on a forward pass and
lost eight yards. Johnston made six-
teen yards around right ond. Smith
mado ono yard through center. Ste-
vens lost ono yard around left ond.
Radomachor made ono yard through
center. McGovern kicked to a touch-bac- k

and tho ball was put in play on
Nebraska's twenty-flve-yar- d line. Rath-
bono lost yards on a delayed pasB
and Boltzor punted tto Johnston, who
returned to Nebraska's flfty-four-ya- rd

McGovern mado threo yards
through right tackle. On a forward
pass to McGovern tho Gophers netted
ten yards.

Johnston mado threo yards through
right tackle and then lost ono around
left end and Nobraska got the ball on
dqwns. Beltzer puntod to Johnston,
who returned to Minnesota's thirty-three-ya- rd

lino. Here Minnesota was
penalized fifteen yards for playing be-
fore tho ball had been snapped. Mc-
Govern punted to Bentloy,
downed on Nebraska's forty-three-yar- d

Bentloy lost ten yards on a for-
ward pass and Beltzer punted to John- -

ston, who roturnod to his forty-flvo-yar- d

line. On a forward pass by Mc-

Govorn, Nebraska got tho on
forty-eight-ya- rd lino.

Boltzor, on a forward pass to Bent--:
ley, mado seven yards, Temple added
ten on a tacklo around. Rathbono.
mado threo through contor. Harto
made two through rlgtit tacklo. Hore
Franck tried a place kick on tho rd

lino, but failed. Minne-
sota was givon tho ball on her twenty--
five-yar- d lino. Smith mado nlno yards'
through center, and Powers addodono
around tho ond. Mohlstad madtf two

loft end. Then Johnston mado
two around right 'McGovern
punted to Franck, who returned to tho
forty-yar- d line. Franclc mado an on-
sldo to Johnstofi, who was tackled
on his forty-olghfcyar- d lino. McGovorn
fallod to gain. Smith mado ono yard.
McGovorn puntod to Bontloy, who re-
turned "to Nebraska's forty-yar- d lino,
and time was called for the first half,
with Nebraska In possession of the
ball.

8econd Half.
Nebraska defended the south goal.

Farnam kicked off to Boltzer, who ro-

turned to the Nebraska twenty-threo-yar- d

lino. Franck mado five yards
through center. Boltzor punted to
Johnston, who returned to Nebraska
llfty-threo-yn- line. On a forward
pass to Minnesota made five
yards. Johnston mado four yards
around right end. Smith made four
yards through center, and Johnston
added eight through right tacklo. On
a forward pass to JohnBton, Minne-
sota mado no gain. Hero Johnston was
taken from- - tho flold with a broken
ankle. Rosenwald went In In his
place. McGovern lost by a fierce
tacklo from Magor. Smith threw a
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forward pass to McGovorn, but the
ball went out of bounds on Nebraska's
thirty-two-yar- d Minnesota got
tho ball. Stovons mado twelve yards
around loft end, Rosenwald fumblod,
and on the next play he lost one yard
on a criss-cros- s play.

Pottljohn, on a fako forward pass
from McGovern, wont to tho flvo-yar- d

line. Stevens mado two yards through
center, and Minnesota fumbled the
ball, but regained it with ono yard
loss. By a tandem formation to the
right, Smith went over for the first
touchdown of tho gamo. Farnam failed
to kick goal.

Score Minnesota 5, Nebraska 0.
Franck kicked off to McGovorn, who

returned to tho forty-soven-yar- d line.
Stevens fumblod around right end and
McGovorn got tho ball. Horo Minne-
sota was penalized flftoon yards for
hurdling, which brought tho ball on
Minnesota's thlrty-threo-yar- d lino. Sto-ven- s

fumbled and Nebraska got tho ball
on her twenty-six-yar- d lino. Franck
failed to gain and Bontloy tried a
forward pass to Magor, but tho .ball
hit tho ground and Minnesota got it.
McGovorn went through right guard
for eight yards, and Smith addod threo
through center. Stovons. on a forward
pass to McGovern, allowed tho ball to
hit tho ground and Minnesota was
penalized fifteen yards, which brought
tho ball on her fifteen-yar- d line. Mc-
Govern puntod to Bontloy, ' who
fumbled, and' Minnesota got it on tho
thirty-olght-yar- d lino. McGovorn made
two yards around right end, and on
the next play Boltzor got tho ball on a
forward pass in tho contor of the field,
Beltzer tried a forward pass, but tho
ball hit the ground and Nebraska was
penalized flftoon yards, which brought
tho ball to tho forty-flvo-ya- rd line.
Beltzer punted, but tho ball was
blocked and Minnesota foil on It on
Nebraska's flfteen-yar- d line, By lino
plunges tho visitors went over for an- -
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CAPTAIN McGOVERN
The Fast Minnesota Quarterback Who

Played the "Whole Game Against
8aturday.
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other touchdown, and Farnanvlclcked l

goai, ucqre rMinuesota U, Nebras-
ka 0. jFranck kicked off U) Radomaciior,
who ;rottirnod (o the'thlrty-ono-yar- d

lino. ,', Minnesota, is'penalized .fifteen
yards. McGovojri' kicks and BeltWr
fumbles, andMlnnesota gets' ball.
Minnesota .niakes its yards and Ne-
braska Jar ponallzod flvo yards. Ste-
vens nlunges for flvo and Nebraska
hn1rlTInrf Anrvn Mlnnnontn nnnnlliioil
flftoon yards for hurdling.

wcuuvera KicKea arop kick squarely
botwoon goal for throe points. Minne-
sota 14, Nobraska 0.

McGovorn makes twenty-thre- e yards.
Nobraska gets ball on forward pass on
own flvo-yar- d lino. Nebraska penal-
ized for hurdlo to one-yar- d line. No-
braska kicks to forty-yar- d lino and
McGovern returns fifteen yards. Smith
makes flvo yards on lino plungo. Time
called.

TWO GLASS ELECTIONS

HELDJIS MORNING

80PHOMORE8 AND FRE8HMEN
WILL ELECT PRE8IDENT8.

SENIORS PLAN A NEW SOCIAL STUNT

A University Masquerade One of Pos-

sibilities of the Future
Hoffman Announces

Committees.

With four candidates out for the
freshman presidency and throe out for
tho sophomore honors, the two class
elections to bo hold simultaneously this
morning ought to bo interesting to say
tho least. Tho sophomores will meet
In tho Tomplo at 11:30 and the fresh-
men have Memorial Hall at the same
time.

In the sophomore class tho three
candidates are W. R. Rogers, Joe Pom-crln- o

and Jamos Lomax. Joe Pom-erin- e

is a member of Sigma Alpha Ep-sllo- n

fraternity, and Lomax belongs to
Delta Tal Delta and tho Spikes. The
three candidates aro out hustling sup-
port and a full ballot of tho class is
expected. Powers is a "barb" and is
prominent in football and track ath-
letics.

Coo Buchanan of Omaha was the
first freshman in the field, but Thad
Saunders of Beatrice, Arthur Wherry
of Powneo City and Richard Har-groavo- B

of Lincoln havo Binco entered
tho race. Saunders Is pledged Alpha
Tau Omega, Wherry Beta Thota PI,
and Hargreaves Sigma Chi. Arthur
Wherry is expecting to pull a large
share of tho Lincoln vote, authough
Hargreaves, a graduate of tho Lincoln
high school, Is confident of his share
Tho running in tho freshman class Is
expected to be close and some keen
electioneering has been done during
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'ca'ptain beltzer
Whose Forward

a
Passes and Long

Punts Were Responsible for
Many Nebraska Gains,
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makes the
BELMONT

Arrow
collar
sit like
this 15c., 2 for 25c

Cluctt, Pcabody & Co.
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tho past two days.
8enlor Appointments.

Tho senior class held a meeting in
U106 Friday afternoon and H. O. Perry
waB elected vice-presiden- t. Miss Mary
Cooko was elected socretary and Miss
Esther Baily was elected treasurer,
both ballots being unanimous. G. C.
Long was mado class attorney and
Paul Yates sergeant-at-arm- s. In ad-

dition to the appointments published
several days ago tho following wore
announced by President Hoffman:
Senior prom, Glen Fordyco, chairman,
and Sherman Hlbbard,- - master of cere-
monies; senior play, Paul Yates, chair-
man, and John Alexander, Frank
Wheelock, Esther Bally, Dale Lapp,
Alfreda Powell and Miss Tully. Tho
remainder of tho senior prom commit-
tee will bo announced later.

Tho especial featuro of tho meeting
was the proposal to have a university
masquerade. Mr. Alexander suggested
that there ought to bo some university
function where all of the students of
tho school could get together for a
general jollification. He brought up
tho Idea of the masquerade as a func-

tion which ho and Mr. Hoffman had
discussed with Mr. Harrison, with tho
view of making It a university func-

tion given under tho auspices of the
senior class.

Tho fact that such a masquorade is
in vogue In tho European and eastern
schools and proves one of the most
popular of university functions in tho
schools there was brought out by Mr.
Alexander. A committee of fifteen en-

ergetic boys with as many girls of tho
class it is believed could push tho
matter through and make It one of
the big successes of tho university
year. Tho function would bo infor-
mal and decidedly Inexpensive. It
would havo tho charm of being novel
In tho extreme and would give the
more modest and unassuming mem-
bers of tho class an opportunity to get
out incognito, as It were, and enjoy
themselves with the jolliost of thp
school. Tho proposal was favorably
taken up by the class and It Is quite
likely that the matter will be vigorous
ly pushed In the near future.

NEW MATTING FOR UNI HALL.

Unsightly Floors Are Covered With a
New Layer of Rubber Matting, i

The floors of tho University Hall,
which havo been covered for the past
two years with old worn out rubber
matting, havo at last been recovered
with fine now matting. Tho old floor
covering has been worn in many placeb
and a rough and ragged appearance
has been tho result. Visitors to th
school have always remarked about
tho unsightly appearance of tho floor
of the oldest building on tho campus,
and now their "worries aro over. No
mora noed tho students stub their toos
as they go to and fro to their classes,
and they may now walk In safety as
tho flno new matting which now adorns
tho floor of this building no longer
stares anyone in the face as they
parade through tbo halls.

PRELIMINARY HELD TOMORROW.

Tryouts for Places on 8quad to Be
Held Wednesday Afternoon

and Evening.
ITho preliminary debate tp select the

mombor of tho University debating
squad (rhetoric 22) for 1909-191- 0 will,
be held on Wednesday, Oct. 20. On
account of the largo number of con-tcstants- th

try-ou- t will take place part-
ly in the afternoon, beginning at 4
o'clock, and partly in the evening, Tlio
judges will be Dean William G. Hast-
ings of the college of law, Prof. George
E. Howard, Head , professor of practi-
cal sqience and sociology, and Prof.
G. W. L. Taylor, head professor of po-

litical economy and commerce.
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